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àw Act Prescrihing the Modte of eMeasiirir th< Crintenf1ç of Wofiten Sli!!s, aifio fi>r fixiii- tho
ratp ofDuty te lé. Paid on a.1 sé.iII udcd fur the Distillâiaun of Spirituous Liquors witilin this V'(o-

[Passed 1,9tIi March, 1 823.]
MOST GRACI1OUS O1TEC,

%1HERIi \-S it is expc-dient more particularly to defl.Iae the ;Ile h
v viçh:- \Wooden iilI suii bc tincasurc o ged ini this Pr(' ine ai

to ascertaiii aild declare wti:tt proportion of f lie saine sh',1II he lial, fo thie
paiyttment of l)uîies, also to, coistinue the Duty oit ýail Sti1ils usvt1 fbr th 1 pur-
pose ofdkilîgSiiuu iur witlîin titis Province, wlBcole it eu.
itcte(d by tUe Kitig'S INost i .xcellent ïIajesty by awl with lhe advicv and
coliselit of the ILegistativée (1oti:îcil arid AsseCWUIy of' the Province of Upper
Caniiada., cosistituted and a ppoiiîied U)v virtue of aiid iîîîîler Gie <utilliotrily
of .li Act passed iii the Parliiniýtt vf Gre il lBritaiu, emtituled -1 A!s t\ct to
rc'peal certain p.irts of' ant Act psed iii the fiuîrleeth yvr of' Hus ýNIij-s-
ty*s Reigî.tit uie ' %i Act for inakiînz miore effècttial prvvisioui for the Go-
verîtinerît of the, Province of' Quebec. iii North Ainerîca. a:îd t(o înake fîîr-
ther proviion for the ('Ioverament of the said Proviince.' "alîd bv lUîe au- A
thority of* the saine, Tlb,-t each anîd every Wtoderî Stili .,r Stilis which shail tôFe-i~~~ '&

,ormay be used ftir the I)istillatioti of* Spirittinus Liquors shali bew measred~ i;tb! tn u.e pY
or guaged, -arîd shail be liable to the paymnent of Dutiesi in atiiier anid foral ment .f Dutiet.
as is hereisiafter directed.

Il. .z2nd b-- il fiurther enactomd by the authority qfo'resaid,) That frIom and ailier Evt-ry reqitlrn
the p.:îssiiig of this Act, esvry pcrsoin requiring a Licence to, use or % ork 1r a Lo ri tit
Wooden Sth1. shahl expressly state in the reqîlisil ion f4r that pups.to be sh.aI PXpe4. Ci~'
inado to the lîispecbor otthe, District in ii hi such Stili shail be sùfl1,te nui'u' 1 roff<ýi;.lns
whole nlumber of Gallonîs. the entire ca1pýacity of the Stili fbî wl;ich a L icenîce, rtt sarnri 1f 4i

s5o required. shahl or rnay be capable of containiiîug. which re."îisitioil bLofIiIJn
be iii the followiiig formn:-"4 1. A. B. do reqIIire a licence to work ofme tVood. o] .qtii
eu Stili, the entire c-tawity of which hyv admueasuremiit (or L.elir~gae it
as the case may be) is capable of coutainig Gallons auid no ajore, as
witness My lîaîd, this d ay of
Tu J. L. luispector of the Dis- SA. B. owner an<I proprie- Rqi nto b.
trict of l or of' tiie'said SI fi .-1 wi-h the
which requisition shall be filed and preserved by the [nspector, as is hiereto- 1CoGict<'r.
fore by Law re-quired.

111. Anqd be itfurther- en.acted by ile csutilrriti qfbire.çf4id, That it shahl aud ýOne hait or tl,.
may be lawful for the said Iiispfct.>r, and he is herehy required to, deduct "'ntir', c'uiteit&i of
onie haif the amount s>pecified in such requisition, as a néessary allowvance :ý""-ht v
for the peration of Steam in Wooden Stilis, and the remaiîng haif of thp t.. the -,yzf»t A
contents thiereofohalI be gubject and fiable to the payrueut of ali juch i Duti i@
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as now are or may hereafter be imposed by this or any other law enacted to
be paid on Stililsin this Province, Provided ieveriheless, that every W'ood-
en Still having an additiomid Tub or Vessel, whether placed on the top or in

11vP;v To!, or anv other mainier attached to such Still, servigg the purpose of a fap or re-
ceiver of Steain. and also every Tub or Woodenî Still the aball be separat-

0éd into different divisions for the purpose of receiving aund running the Iew
' who e w ies. or i>r heatiii ain d preparing the beer or wash fir charginig such Nill,

or that triay be soi divided as aforesaid. for any purpose whatever, every such
TuI or Woodenî Stili shali be liable to and chargeable vithi the payrment of
Dulies iîpon the whole capqcity of the same.

IV. A be it f.rther enacted by t/le authority (ore.(aid, That it shalland
1 0w tho Co!ler. may be lawfuil fur the inspector of eacli aid every District, w heW and so of-

rna to tenl as he shahl tli:k it proper to ascertain the contents of any Woodei Still
in the> cap;1ty or Stills by measuring or guaging the sanie. at his di-cretion to bore one or

a sti1s. inore hole or holes i such Wooden Still or Stills, not exceeding tw o inches
in diameter. that the said Irspector may be the better enabled to measure
or guage the saie. Providejne'verteless, that every Still which sha-Il be
specified in the requisition to have been measured, shall be ineasured, and
every St>il specified to have been guaged, shall be guaged.

V. And be itjetier enacted by ihe authority aforesard. That ary person or
P' for aitl. persons who shail use or work any Woodei Still or tills without havinigfirst1: t a obtained a Lic'ice for that purpose, or who shall use any other or largerC rd t

:, nd X Wooden Stili .r Stills than are specfied in his or their Requisition, or who
a shall have, or use any Tub or Vessel as a Cap or otherwise attached Io any

on. such Woodent Siil or Stills fir the purpose of receiving th.e Steam, or who
sliall have or use aIy Wooden Still or Stillmin wNFich there shall be any false
head or .eads. by which such ..Still shall be separated into different divi-

ion.s. and who shall iot state the same in his or their Requisition at the time
of applying ibr and taking out a 1.icence for the sane, end shall be convic-
ted thereof before ary two or more of Ulis M'Iajesty's Justices of the leace
ii and (or tlhe District in which the offence shall be charged tohave bni> corn-
mitcd. sall be lia ble to all the pains, penalties. and forfritures, and shall be
(isposed of in the same manner and form as are directed bv aniy Law niow in
fore , or that may hereafter be passed for laying and collecting a Duty on

Stills
V1. Aïnd be it fiuther enacted by the atuthority atoresaid. That the Tub or Re-

ceiver of the beer or wash only. shall be deerned and taken to be a Stiii nd
a 6 Stbe subjected to the paynenit of Duties, according to the intent and reaniî'g ofthis Act.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authoriy qfore.said, That in addition
to the ùuty of one shilling and thrce pence per gallon, now raised.Mied,
collécted. and paid yearly and every year, there shall be raised, Ievied., col-
e1cted and paid lnto His Majesty, Hlis Heirs. and Succsors.to aud for th
Public uses of this Province, from ail persons ising a Still or Hitls fir the
purpcse of distilling Spirituois Iiquors. the sum of otie slihiling and three
pencelawl monaey of this Province for every Gallon whch such Stil or
Stjils shall contain agreeably to measurement prescribed by Law fo as

Cty of ail Stild. taiing the contents of the same.
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vIii. nd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat the said duty How Duties
hereby granted to lis Majesty shall be raised, levied, collected and paid in shal be levicd
the sanie ranner, and under the same penahies and restrictions as are im- and paid.

posed by any former Act of this Province, imposing a duty on Stilis for the
purpose of Distilling Spirituous Liquors.

IX. And he irtfurther enacted by the aufhority aforeçaid, That it shai\ and
may be lawful for each and every Inspector to demoand and receive the sanie Remuneration
fees for fiiing a regulation and for issuing a licence. and also to take and re- cf and rees pay.
tain to and for his own use. the like per centage on alil mn'nies that may or able tocollectors,
shall corme into his hands for licences isstued by virtue of this Act as is grant-
ed b)y a certain Act passed in the forty-third year of the reign of lis late
Majes; , entiîttled, " An Act for the better securingto His Majesty, lis leirs
and Successors, the due collection and receipt ot certain duties therein men-
tioned. No Collector t.

X. Provided Ilwalys, and be it further enacted by the authorityatoresaid, That re<oive nore
nothing in ihis or av othier Act contained, shall authorise any Inspector to re- than £oo i"i any
cei e in any one yerir more than One f undred Punds as per centage. °"e year as per

XAl. .And b6f ifurxher enacted by the authority aforesaid. That all monies col-na
lected b)y virltie of this Act shalil be paid into the hands of Uis Miijesty's Re- M-nies to b- paid
ceiver General of ibis Province, by the inspector or Inspectors receiving the by inspectors to
saie, t and for the public uses of this Province, and to be accouinied foir t oie It eiv.'r Ge.
Ili- Mjsty, lis lleirs and Siccessors, through the Lords Co issiorers fier , anc
lis Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such ianner and form as His L',:sCAlnseon

INIajesy shall be graciously pleased to direct. ers of His AM.jes.
Xii. Andl be il ht-lher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall ty's Treasury.

be anid the same is hereby declared to be"in force uniti the fifth day of Janu- Continuation of
ary, one thousand eight hm 'dred and twenty-seven, and fromu thence to the this Act.
end of the then next ensuin.g Session of Parliament.

O H A P XIVO

&N Act Granting to His Majesty a Som of Money for the purpose therein meationed.

[Passed 19th March, 1823.]

WW-XTIIFR EAS it is expedient to grant to Your Majesty a sum of money,
further to compentsate the tservices of the Conmissioners appoinuted

b Hlis Fxcellency the Lieutenant Governior of this Propvinice, to lay at the
foot of Your Majesty's tbrone the joint address of the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly of Your Majesty's Province of Upper-Canada, respect ing
the Comumercial Intercourse and Financial Relations between the said Pro-


